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The prepared mind of the worm
In C. elegans, dauer pheromone is an indicator of population density and influences pathways that regulate metabolism,
development, and aging. In a recent publication in Nature, Paik and coworkers (Jeong et al., 2005) show the purified
substance to be a pyran ring conjugated to heptanoic acid, setting the stage for dissecting downstream signaling
pathways.We humans can use our foresight and
intelligence to prepare for hard times
ahead. Examples range from Biblical
times, when Joseph used premonition
and prophecy to guide Egypt through
famine, to the modern application of
public policy to guide consumption of
global resources. But how do simpler
creatures cope with adversity, and what
can we learn from them? The recent bio-
chemical purification of a pheromone
signaling imminent starvation from the
roundworm C. elegans (Jeong et al.,
F
R
t2005) represents a significant advance
in our understanding of these phe-
nomena.
Most living creatures can in fact sense
Stheir surroundings and make forecasts
uthat amount to a life or death decision.
bA key skill, honed during evolution, is
dpredicting food availability and calculat-
cing the odds of reproductive success.
dThis depends not only on the individual
uand its environment but also on the pop-
Gulation at large, which directly competes
mfor available resources. When times are
agood, many organisms shoot for rapid
greproduction. When times are bad, the
forganism must gamble: either wait (and
trisk that your neighbor will forge ahead)
dor go for it. However, waiting it out is
phardly passive: it demands metabolic,
3developmental, and behavioral adapta-
Itions that permit the organism to survive
cimpending adversity. Importantly, these
wadaptations are associated with stress
sresistance, metabolic efficiency, and lon-
ugevity, and the dissection of such pro-
(grams in organisms as diverse as yeast,
fworms, flies, and mice has led to impor-
ctant insights into the biology of aging.
gC. elegans has a remarkable intelli-
tgence to sense its environment and its
neighbors and prophesize accordingly. cCELL METABOLISM : MARCH 2005alient environmental cues include an D
nidentified component in the worm’s i
acterial food (possibly a carbohydrate), a
ietary cholesterol, temperature, and a l
onstitutively secreted compound called t
auer pheromone, an indicator of pop- d
lation density (Golden and Riddle, 1984; t
erisch and Antebi, 2004). A rich environ- o
ent enhances reproductive growth, f
nd in these favorable conditions, C. ele- n
ans’ development from embryo through f
our larval stages (L1–L4) to reproduc-
ive adults is rapid, a matter of three t
ays. Thereafter, self-fertilizing herma- w
hrodites will produce broods of about i
00 progeny and live another two weeks. t
n unfavorable conditions and high con- s
entrations of dauer pheromone, worms t
ill divert development to an alternate l
exually immature third larval stage (Fig- l
re 1) known as the dauer diapause c
Riddle and Albert, 1997). Preparation b
or diapause includes a shift to fat and i
arbohydrate storage, remodeling of or- n
ans, recycling of cellular components i
hrough autophagy, and a behavioral t
hange from solitary to social feeding. Sigure 1. Dauer larva and daumone
eproductively growing L4 hermaphrodite (A) and developmentally arrested L3 dauer larva (B) with the struc-
ure of daumone.auer larvae themselves are nonfeed-
ng, resistant to desiccation, oxidative,
nd thermal stress, and notably long
ived. They lie still but remain responsive
o prodding, cluster together in liquid
rops to minimize desiccation, and rear
heir heads in search of some means of
pportunistic transport. Upon return to
avorable conditions, they will mature to
ormal reproductive adults. The trans-
ormation is truly remarkable.
A dissection of diapause has shown
hat it is largely the prepared mind of the
orm that perceives the environment,
ntegrates various cues, and computes
he organismal decisions. Specific sen-
ory and interneurons relay commitments
hroughout the body. Elegant work from a
arge number of laboratories reveals phy-
etically ancient endocrine systems that
oordinate this process (Riddle and Al-
ert, 1997). Namely, cGMP, TGF-β, and
nsulin/IGF signaling converge on a
uclear hormone receptor (NHR) signal-
ng pathway to mediate the choice be-
ween diapause and reproductive growth.
uppression of endocrine signals from157
P R E V I E W Sany of these pathways triggers fat depo- c
sition, while reduced signaling primarily c
mfrom insulin/IGF and secondarily from
NHR can influence organismal life span. o
TGF-β and NPY-like signaling strongly
influence foraging behavior. Serotoner- d
tgic and muscarinic pathways modulate
these endocrine networks. f
sBut we know relatively little about the
exact environmental cues and their sen- f
isors. Among them, the dauer phero-
mone is the most potent inducer of dia- d
lpause and perhaps best predictor of
starvation. Pheromones are secreted S
dchemicals that signal or elicit behavioral
responses, typically between members p
aof a species. Pioneering work by Golden
and Riddle (1982) established that dauer s
ppheromone was comprised of an un-
identified mixture of fatty acids. More 3
tthan twenty years later, Paik and col-
leagues have undertaken a heroic strat- n
pegy to purify it (Jeong et al., 2005).
Dauer pheromone is constitutively t
secreted in vanishingly low amounts. To d
obtain sufficient quantities for purifica- i
tion, Paik and colleagues grew up huge o
cultures in a 300 liter fermentor. At each t
stage of purification, they assayed frac- F
tions for their ability to induce dauer for- g
mation in the presence of a fixed r
amount of food. The initial 2.9 kg block
was extracted with a series of organic w
solvents. After silica, amine, and gel v
dpermeation chromatography, they deter-
mined the structure of pheromone i
through a combination of electrospray c
ionization/mass spectroscopy and NMR, t
calculating its mass as 276 Da S
(C13H24O6). In a chemical tour de force, n
the stereochemistry was confirmed by t
ROESY, NOESY, 2-D NMR, and molecu- c
lar modeling. The dauer pheromone, or p
daumone, has a chemical structure of o
(−)-6R-(3#R,5#R-dihydroxy-6#S-methylte- D
trahydro-pyran-2#R-yloxy) heptanoic acid l
(Figure 1). To prove the structure and ste- v
reochemistry, Paik and coworkers synthe- (
sized it chemically in ten steps and dem- R
onstrated the essential identity of purified h
and synthesized compounds. w
The authors then examined where and e
when the purified fraction acted. Like r
crude pheromone, the purified substance p
induced dauer formation during L1 and o
early L2, the critical period for the dauer 2
decision. Moreover, they showed that s
pheromone quantitatively competes with t
food in influencing the dauer decision. In- p
terestingly, the daumone elicited dauer for- h
mation in C. briggsae, a nematode spe- f
cies separated by 100 million years of t
pevolution. Although this bucks the spe-158ies-specific definition of pheromone, (
sues to signal environmental conditions
ay act as a key adaptive strategy in
rverlapping ecological niches.
Finally, they examined the effects of m
aaumone on various dauer pathway mu-
ants. Mutants of dauer formation (Daf) v
pall into two general classes; dauer con-
titutive (Daf-c) always and dauer de- K
oective (Daf-d) never form dauer larvae,
rrespective of environmental cues (Rid- m
(le and Albert, 1997). Their results
argely recapitulated earlier studies. u
wpecifically, Daf-d mutants that exhibit
efects in ciliary sensory neurons, the d
aresumed cells that detect pheromone,
ppeared largely immune to the purified e
mubstance, placing it far upstream in the
athway. Other Daf-d loci such as DAF- c
o/SMAD and DAF-5/SKI, which mediate
he transcriptional output of TGF-β sig- c
maling, also formed dauer larvae in high
heromone, consistent with the notion h
hat pheromone can signal through in-
Aependent pathways such as cGMP or
Hnsulin. Finally, daumone was incapable
Df inducing full dauer formation in mu-
ants of DAF-12/NHR and DAF-16/
BOXO transcription factors, which to-
Oether handle the lion’s share of dauer
Remodeling and stress response.
HDauer pheromone converges on path-
ays that influence fat metabolism, de-
Selopment, and aging. With the purified
aumone in hand, the foremost question A
s what are the presumptive chemore- 4
eptors and the primary signal transduc- B
ion pathway that mediate its effects? B
peculatively, it may involve cGMP sig-
G
aling since this works far upstream in 1
he dauer pathways. Second, what spe-
Gific pathways, endocrine systems, and
2
rocesses lie downstream? Dauer pher-
Gmone can suppress expression of
1AF-7/TGF-β ligand, DAF-28/insulin-
Jike ligand, and DAF-9/CYP450, in-
Molved in lipophilic hormone production
P
Gerisch and Antebi, 2004; Li et al., 2003;
Len et al., 1996). Substantial crosstalk,
Gowever, makes it critical to sort out
Lhat is direct and indirect by isolating
aach signaling pathway. Some data al-
7eady indicate the dauer pheromone im-
Macts diapause but has little influence
en adult life span (Alcedo and Kenyon,
R004). Finally, do other substances
gerve as pheromones, and what rela-
1
ionship if any do they have to dauer
Rheromone? Interestingly, C. elegans
germaphrodites release a cue that af- B
ects male mate tracking response (Lip- S
on et al., 2004). Remarkably, signaling
athways involved in dauer formation De.g., insulin/IGF) also influence mate
earch.
In the bigger picture, what are the
oles of pheromones in regulating mam-
alian life history choices? Pheromones
re critical regulators of mating beha-
iors and female estrus in mammals,
erhaps including humans (Brennan and
everne, 2004). There are even reports
f crowding pheromones that inhibit
ating and delay puberty in feral mice
Massey and Vandenbergh, 1980), not
nlike the worm. It is striking that in both
orms and mammals, pheromones are
etected by specific sensory neurons
nd can impinge on conserved central
ndocrine systems to influence develop-
ental and behavioral responses asso-
iated with reproduction. Although much
f our behavior is governed by visual
ues, is it not conceivable that phero-
ones also influence our population be-
avior and signal the human condition?
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